
Outlook For Close Race
In This Year's Election

Bark of All (ioiilidciKr K\|»re**ci| h\ l enders I- a IVel-
iiii; of (»emiiiie I net rlaintv mid I V;ir Election
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New York. Auk. 20.. What is really irointf on inside the
two bijf political camps nowadays will hardly !*. discerned
from the optimistic publicity which th<*- Fit-publicans and
Democrats are issuing nor will it be gleaned from the con¬
fident utterances of tin noniiiuv*.

Hut the 1 ruth of th«* matter
is there is not any real eonfi-
dence underneath. Many and
various are the eonjee-tures
and hopes with resp"et ' <»

what will happen after the
campaign jjets well under
way and the candidates haw
toured and radioed the eoun-

try.;
Yot If tho election w. r«- li* M to¬

morrow It's ;m fl u <1 |»h r..
to express tin- it c- 1 ti 1 ii ualion lit
the moment the IiniiIi'I-h el tin-
Jiepuhlicuii us well uk |l« -niocinlic
parties won hi 1m- donbi fill as w« II
on nervous about t Ii otitcoiin- In
tho |xilnt of expect in*: :i elon- re-
nult. Th-* Inside talk of -"IsimI-
alide" Ih slowly \anirliin-. t
bo n real rac«".

Bomrtliui a mI>< it ili< ina mi '.'i rs
do not talk for quotation th« v

rIvo an insight Into 1 1«* r r«al
-feelings, their f«*ari -tnil -tln-ir tr'n>»
calculations.

"If tin- election were Ii* 1*1 to
morrow." bsn Id one of the hluhe; I
In tli<> councils of tli>' D« tuocralic
party today, "tin* result would h»
thrown Into tin* House of U< pr«-
aentatlvcs for decision «* note- of
the three candidates would a

innjorily of Ihe electoral \<i.«e
Tho Wont Ih all split up. W« may
puJl out C4U tain *Lalt but U.lunk..
more than liver us if the baJib
theri' Ih 1st weeli Davis ami l.al'ol
lotto with thcchanctK of I In- hit
ter carrying man> *i:i1»h nnl-.-

am counting on Davis to prevent
tho drift to I«aPollette hut I am
convinced tho Wont Is Inst « ¦¦

Coolidu< Anil II may hr> Inst to
us. That's tho rock hot loin
truth."

From II* publican sources coined
tho well guarded statement (hat
tho LaFolletto t lib' is ehbinu ami
that were the election h«ld tiumn
row it would be dangerous but
that by election time tin- Im¬
proved agricultural cotulli1nnsl
will send votes now inclined lo
LaFollettc back to Coo lj dye.

These conitneiua on tl>«- allna
tion are not tho kind that vyill be
publicly ndmijti'd for politic:! Is a

game In which the Htr.it- j^y of
OQIifidenco Ih supposed lo |day an

Important part. The "politicians
frequently think and bo do moiuo

partlsaiiH that campaigns an* won

by propaganda which Is only an

Other wbrd for artlflciul publicity.'
Hut they are not. Misrepresenta¬
tion swings a number of vol. h

but every election usually shows
a definite trend based upon mune
fundamental conviction ingrained
not during the cam^ai^n bill In
the months when the candidates
were on their natural and pre¬
sumably non-polltlcal bi havlor.
Whatever Impressions the conn

try has of tho rugfci d character
of Calvin Coolldgc were oblaim d

TiTTlie feW iUOnVTlg flftlT hr tnnn
the oath of office and all I he pi<
tares and stories nboitl liU sim¬
plicity recently distributed as a

publicity effort are simply repeti¬
tion. 1

8o it Is with the Democratic
cause. The Impression of Join-
W. Davis' character and Intellec¬
tual ability which was conveyed
to tho country when the attention
of everybody was focussed on the
Democratic National Convention
is already Implanted as Is very
phase of his career as a lawyer
aud a public ofTlclal.

Persons ure relatively mcoiul-

dacy of Senator La Pol let tc TT
more of a symbol than a matter
of personality. The Issues arc
becoming clearer every day. In
the Wont they relate to hkHcuI-
tural conditions nnd the Teapot
Dome controversy as it relate* to

, conservation of natural resources.
In the East It Is mostly (lie Ku
Klux Klan problem. The Demo-

! crats are rapidly developing a dls-
' tinot anil -Klan complexion while

the Itepuhllcans are puzzled and
uncertain how lo treat the Issue.
It may alter the whole campaign
[Ja the East, vspi <. y If K llvb.n

% vital factor.
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Guess Who?

Hot you cnn't mi«*s* who this Is?
Well, it la John w Davis. 3* year*
i*o. while the pt>moi>rallc prmMffn
tial nominee wn* n mphorflore ot
Washington and !-«*** University.

FARM BOYS NOW
DO REPAIRING

Snv«* Tl»«4r Hmls S2IMMH)
in Repair Work Aflrr Al-
t«>n«l tiifr Vocational High
.flftHHltS. .

Raleigh, Aiik. 1!7. More than
$1>0,(Mill in r« pair work wah saved,
certain farmers during a period of
eight mouths in l'J2:t-192l hy
their sons, w ho. .after attending'
the vocational agricultural high!
schools, had returned home and
opened a yst?nv»tlJEed homo re- v

pair shop in tiie ham. wood-shed,
or similar nuthouses, it wus stated
l»y Hoy H. Thomas, Supervisor of
Agricultural Bducation of the
North Carolina Department of
Public Instruction, while discuss¬
ing the value of the vocational
agricultural schools in the State.

Mr. Thomas also pointed out
that since. them' hoys had
opened the home repair shops,
that there hud heen more system
tin the farm, in general than ever
before and that much time was
saved in hulng able to mako re¬
pairs ut home without making a

long trip to town, and also in
having a certain place for all
tools and equipment.
The old village or community

blacksmith shop is a thing of the
pant In most farming communities
of the Stale," said the supervisor,
"Thi* passing of this historic in¬
stitution is due primarily to two
factors.

' 'Piwti nwriorn le-o f -pro-
(iuctlon and standardization o?
farm equipment has made it
cheaper for the farmer to go to
town and buy the repair parts

; nordod. The community black¬
smith shop, although convenient,
was costly. Frequently the far-

been feared bv Kepablicans l»ut
they are hopeful that strong ut¬
terances from President Coolldc*-
will save them embarrassment,
especially in this section of the
country.

In a nutshell, the men who bet
on elections art* simply venture¬
some individuals who enjoy the
wpoi'l of fcn in til InjT. "for~ftt tlw lllfi"
uie tit the political situation is so
full of cross currents that any
one who feels sure of the outcome
has usually a wish father to the

i thought. The |»olitical managers
theuuudv(.« knyw in their hearts
the situation in not a certainty f<»r
any candidate.

Map of Political Situation

Here Is the Electoral Vote by States:
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. Never probably was there to doubtful n presidential campaign as thla year's. Political horses of threetickets are each claiming a victory. Your guena Is alx>ut as good us thelrn. The state* are shaded to h'iow
the claims being made at this time by the candidates- Republican* claim- 2*1- -v« »!«.*, l« nt(M^ -thnrv viwtw'i- to '«

win. I>emocra(s claim 189 votes sure and have visions of carry Inir three mt»r«- states.whtlo Pmgres^lv"?* have- <

80 votes In their column and aee many doubtful state*. Get out your pencil anil figure It out for vour«elf

Bawes Specs

Yen. Drlg. Gen. Charles R. Dawei.
like most famous men. wear* glances.
Maybe you never' knew that befo/e
1^1 here's the proof The picture
i^a taken while he was at his desk.

m»«r would spend half a day hav¬
ing nome piece of machinery re¬
paired while the real worth of the
new part was not over 2G or 50
rent*.

"Tlio other factor in the pass
Ittf; of the community «hop* is
that the farmers now have m-hnolx
which leach lh»(p boys how to do
the construction and repair John
that arlae on the farm. These
school* are the vocational repair
schools which have a* a part of
their curriculum courses In anrl-

IF SHE'S WORTH WHILE.
SHE'S WORTH WHITMAN'S

The Good Candy
at

T11K APOTHECARY SHOP

NOTICK OF SALE OF ROAD CONTRACTORS'
EQIHI'MKNT

On Wednesday, September 3rd, 1024, nt 1 o'clock A.
M. we will sell nt public auction Tor cash the following
described property by authority of certain deeds of
trust and of free consent of surviving grantee:

Eleven horses and mules; 5 double wagons and all
h'nrncss belonging to same; 1 three and a half ton ser¬
vice truck; 1 Ford truck; 8 two and a half wheelers.
Western; <1 dump carts; 1 Yeager Concrete Mixer; 1
outfit of tools for concrete barrows; 10 drag scrapers ;

1 outfit of small tools, consisting of all kinds; 2 com¬
plete camp outfits; "IMjoller- and hoisting engine with
rope, .block and all equipment ; ,1 Austin-Western Man¬
ufacturing Company's Standard Iload Machine; 8
Western Wheeler Scrapers; 1 New Plymouth I<ocomo-
tivc; 36 tons of 16 pound T Kails; 6 tw;o yard dump
cars lielonging to same.

The I^ocomotive, iron rails and dump cars will be
sold at or near the former residence of William Caddy
near the Chowan Kiver on State Highway project 131,
the other equipment will be sold up the Highway from
this place at the Hiieon & Moore camps.

For full information write or see,

FAHMKKS.ATI,ANTI<. RANK ,
AIIOSKIF,, N. C.

A. P. GODWIN, Attorney.

nimni' mm f.uin slum wijiK.
Thin factor is dostln^d to become
moro important as these schoo\*fcontinue to spread over the
State."

Accord lag to Mr. Thomas, lapt
year 1.200 boy*. after receiving
in farm shop work at school,
went home and put in farm shop
equipment on their homo farms.
Tin- equipment the first year was
only the nucleus of a fully com-
pletnd shop, it was explained, tho
equipment consisting or work
bt*nrh. tool cabinet, home made
anvil -all made by the boy an.l
tho necessary tools. Only in a
few case did the boys put up a
special shop building. It was
pointed out, but most of them
ptffceir thPlr equipment in the
ahcil of the ham, garage or made
use of some convenient place.
One of the first Jobs of the

boys after they had- put in equip¬
ment. it was said, was to Rutli.r
up all the tools on the farm, oil
and sharpi-n them and place th*m
in the tool cabinet where they
could be had at any time. Mr.
Thomas quoted one farmer as
saying, when commenting upon
his boy's work shop. "For th«*
first time in my life 1 have a
place where I can do my repair
work. Also, when 1 want a tool.1

K iiu n nil in ; ii, hi'Ttth-
I his | Ik* tunIs vs ri- - ~:i 1 1 i-ri'-!

and there .*» rxl I I*h| a lot of
I inik* trying t*> Iwalo llu-nt."

"Wlit-n llu* ntni|>l<>lH
HiH r xli'ijM," sialfil Supervisor
Thomas. "they pit linsy «loinp
odd ron.arurtioii an. I repair join
nl.out the (arm. Within a per¬
iod »» f right months the 12.mm
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boys had done construction and
repair work that would have coat
over $20,000, if it had bwn ne-
ctufcury for their fanners to em¬
ploy someone to do them."
The John by the boys was Hated

an follows:
Tin* erection of 23R p< uitr>

houses; 2<i» n*-lrr<>«drni; 3Kii
rhirk* ii coops; } :: liarn Kate*; :t»
cold frail!***; 1GK frncett; 14 po¬
tato houya; 125 hog homwt;ami additional tnialb r Job*.
The repair work constated in

putting bundles in lioes and
fork*, sharpening tools, adjusting
gasoline eiulms. repairing farm
machinery and repclr work about
h«- liniiu*.
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FanfO and Lebanon Belle Flour
arc nlMOlutrly Hours ol' #|iin1ltv vnlil f»v (ho letullng urocera.
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^4pointer on tobacco:

Note the package.soft and snuginyour pocket
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after each
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Weeks Cf Sawyer
"Where The Best Clothes

Come From "

FOR SALE
running ini parallel line* to (In* river a!»oiil I fl.
We coiikuIim' this \ fiiu» local ion.

For further information

Gallop & Sawyer
Realty Co.

NEW PERFECTION AND PURITAN

OIL COOK STOVES
The plaice to buy your Oil Cook Stov*« «ud parts.

Quinn Furniture CoJ
When You Want Any

Write, Phone or See

Franklin Print Shop
"Wk$rt tkt Best Job Printing f'omrt From"

T«l»pbon« 670 U D. Johnson, Mjff.

Palm Beach Suits
We can Rive you t]uick service oh your Palm Peach,

Keep Cool, or Ilouwk Suits.
Better also have your winter garments elenneil li fore

packing away to keep them f re-j from motlis.

Cooper Cleaning Works
Phone 280. No. 2 Mat thews St.

GATEWAYS; Inc.
Chevrolet Automobile Contest

r. « u pon
August 27tll, 1024. (Inotl for -H> -V'otif
When properly sinned mid mailed or delivered to

Gateways, Inc., 338 Twenty-fourth street, NewportNow*. Va., this Coupon will lie (food for 10 votes in the
Chevrolet Automobile Contest, to be crcdilud to the
person whoso name appears Ix'low
Name of Contestant
Qtroet and No.
City or P. O. Address

VOID AFTER SEPTEMBER Gth, 1024.


